ROBYN SELBY-SMITH
Rowing

BORN: 26 November 1980 Melbourne (age 31)
RESIDENCE: Canberra
AFFILIATION: Bachelor of Science/Law (1998-2004)
EVENT (S): Eight - Women (8+) / Eight - Women
COACH: Lyall McCarthy

OLYMPICS
London 2012: Debut

CAREER HIGHLIGHTS
Winning gold in the women's eight at the 2005 World Championships
Winning bronze in the women's eight at the 2006 World Championships
Winning gold in the women's four at the 2005 and 2006 World Championships

INTERESTING FACTS
Selby-Smith will make her Olympic debut in London, eight years after
making her Australian team debut at the World Championships in 2004

Four years after making her last Australian team, Selby-Smith returned as
bow member of the women's eight crew that qualified for London at the
Final Olympic Qualification Regatta in May with a superb victory
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